
Wedding and  Party Brochure

Need to know more about the area?   
Then visit The Discover Rutland website,

www.discover-rutland.co.uk,  
the official tourism website for Rutland.

ContaCt Us
tel: 01572 722496

Email: info@victoriahall.org
Web: www.victoriahall.org

address: The Victoria Hall, 39 High Street
Oakham, Rutland, LE15 6AH 



The Victoria Hall is located in the centre of the lovely, traditional 
English market town of Oakham in the County of Rutland.  
Known as The Agricultural Hall from its construction, the 
building was utilised as a meeting place for farmers and, as 
a library.  In 1899 the name was changed to The Victoria Hall 
and the hall was formally established as a charity.  This unique 
Victorian Grade II listed building has a rich history, charm and 
character.  Over the years the building has been the focus of 
social life for the town and county.

Major events such as Hunt Balls and Dinner Dances 
hosted by many of the local employers were held in the hall 
during the 1950’s to the 1970’s.

In 2004, after securing grant funding, the Victoria Hall 
had some well earned Tender Loving Care and benefitted 
from a major makeover on both floors.  The removal of the 
1950’s hung ceiling to reveal the original Victorian high vaulted 
ceiling, with its cast iron supports was a visual delight!  New 
decoration, fittings, lighting and carpets gave the hall a new 
life and, once again, it became the focus of the community.

Now one of Rutland’s leading multi-functional event 
venues, this fantastic hall oozes life, fun and warmth and offers 
the perfect setting for a wide range of events, in particular a 
perfect location for weddings and parties. 

The Victoria Hall offers you a wedding location that is 
tailored to your  budget and allows you to create your day to 
be as individual as you are.  

The Victoria Hall has a lift on the ground floor and access 
is available for wheelchair users at the Church Street entrance, 
with catering facilities and a fully functional bar upstairs. The 
Hall is within easy walking distance from several faith churches, 

the Castle (licensed for weddings) and a local registry office.  
There are car parks close by and excellent transport links for 
your guests with a readily accessible mainline station.  There 
is also a wealth of local hoteliers to suit all budgets for you and 
your guest’s accommodation needs. (Please ask for our list).

We can also provide a list of good quality, local suppliers 
from a variety of caterers to flower arrangers, formal dress 
hire providers,  wedding cake makers and caricature artists, 
balloon suppliers, table decorations and wedding favours, and 
string quartets to discos and bands to help suit your budget 
and taste.  Why not make an appointment to view our superb 
facilities and discuss your individual requirements.

special requirements

•  Our staff are trained to assist with care and consideration in  
 matters of guest well-being and health and safety.

•  We aim to provide easy access for elderly people, parents  
 with small children.

•  Access for wheelchair users located at the rear entrance of  
 Victoria Hall in Church Street.

•  Service dogs are most welcome.

•  We have an induction loop system for those who are hard  
 of hearing.

•  Our toilets are positioned on both floors of Victoria Hall.

•  A lift within the property provides easy access to the main  
 ballroom, positioned on the 1st floor.

Weddings and  Parties at the Victoria Hall

‘Thank you for all your help in making our wedding day so special.  We really appreciate all you did...’ 

Lisa and Wes

Thank you for considering the Victoria Hall for your wedding or party venue.  

We hope that you find our wedding brochure helpful when making your plans 

for what will be one of your most memorable and happy days.

some facts...

•  The impressive Ballroom is versatile and can  
 accommodate 200 guests.   
•  There is a large dance floor, licensed bar and  
 professional kitchen facilities. 
•  Hirer to provide own catering but we can provide a list  
 of very good quality, local catering suppliers as well as  
 suppliers for cakes, decorations, music, flowers etc, to  
 suit your budget and taste.

We can also provide in-house assistance
•  Projector & Screen
•  PA System
•  Wi-Fi
•  General office assistance
•  Event furniture & accessories

We cannot say with words a big THANK YOU enough for all your lovely and extraordinary hard work on 

our wedding day.  Your energy and attention to detail made our day the best ever.....’  

Monica and Richard


